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Letter of Comment No: "I % 'I
File Reference: 1102.100
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June 21, 2004
Hon William H. Oonaldson, Chainnan
U.S. Securities and Exch~nge Commission
450 Fifth Street. NW
Washinb'ton, OC 2()S49

I have been living nnd working in Ule Santa Clara Valley since 1956, long before it became Silicon Valley,
and hav~ obscrved and lx'Cn through III an)' chan~es. The Stoek Option phenomenon is one oClhe mosl
si~ificant and r would like to comment on this as an observer, participant and system administrator.
In the technology 'World 'Wc have here in the valiey, the applicalion ofslock options has grown 10 indudc.

in many cases, all employees, based on Ule belief that aligning the interests of all employees to the
interests ofthe ~hareholders w"' in the ultimate b""l intere>ot$ of the .h>reholder•• a theory with whi~h I
concur.

A, with many good ideas. the ')"tem ha~ gotten out ofhalld and we now have a major force pushing for
"stock option expensing". The fact that we have no honeSI way of valuing >Iock option, allhe time of
grant - when conventional accounting theory requires the "expense" to be recorded - has b«n lost in the
pressure to rcOcCl Ihe ll1ormous income:; onen «.'Jl0rted by l",c~utives. The IYJcklash should be expected
and. althollgh many of the exercise<! options were gmnted and held for several years. the gains can only be
considcre<l ob~ccnely cxces~ivc.

THA T IS NOT THE PROBLEM! The real problem is the rule change made by the Sl:C in 1991 which
removed slock options from Ihe application of the short-swing rule for those officers and directors covered
by Rule 16(b). This was a terrible mistake at the time ""d conlinucs to he a tCfl'iblc O1i'1akeleadillg to most
of the problems of excessive compensation, cooking the books, calls for Ilption expensing. elc.
I h~v~ revi,"Wcd Ihe iclllT ofNovcmbcr 12,2002. &om the Committee on Federal ReglJiatiotlS of Securities
Oflhe American Bar Asso<:iation's Business Law Section and believe thcir rca.oning is incQrrelt in
recommending that the 199.1 change5 should not be revisited. The economic effect of stock options rcally
only occurs upon exercise. not upon grant. I have had many oplions granled which were never exercised.
as well a. option. exercised. There i5 n 81G difference in the economic effect!
With the ability to exercise and sell on the same day, the executive has NO risk. Hc(shl') can prce<.,urc the
Board 10 m~ke huge option grants which would make no sense iftlle executive were still required to
exercise and hold the slock. fully paid. ("r Ihe 6 months as roquirL'd before the )991 rule change. Almost
no executive would be confident enough to invest the cash required to l'XlTcisc a 100.000 share option ~Ild
iJold it fol' 6 monrhs, let alone options severa) tjmes that size, as is often the case.
has .Iso led II) gr:mts or cxcl':i.,ive (in my vk"W) option grants at ,lIlevels within the
organization. When the most seniol' execmives are grantoo very larg~ options, the option gr"4nt inflation
certainly runs through the ot'1fJnir.ation; thus the appatently reasonable demand that the economic effect of
this shows up in the income statemtnt ofthc corporalion. Prc-1991, thlTC W'JS .lmost no call tor this
accounting treatment-Illostly ~use the total dollars ir,volved were very mlleh I"",~ signi ftcanl.
rhi~ situation
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I urse the SEC to revers~ the 1991 ruling and r~1urn to Ihe applicarion ofrhe short.swing I'ule to stock
options••,s well as other similar transactions. I truly believe that this would $olve more problems in
corpora(~ governance than any other Single action that tho SF.C "l)uld I1ikc. I fully realize lh3t il is much
more politicallY difficult to reverse the 1991 rule change than it was to make that change. Nevertheless. I
believe that it is a vcry import:\IIl obligation of the SEC to do so.
I would be glad to discuss my vkws with the SllIff of the Commission at any time.

Very truly yours,

Cc:
Hon. Cynthia A. Glassman, Commissioner
Hon. Harvey J. Goldschmid, Commissioner
Hon. !'aul S. Atkins, Cl)mmbsioncr
Hon. Rocl C. Campos, Commissioner

Bee:

Senator Dianne Feinstein
Senator Barbara Boxer
Congrel'swoman Anna F.shoo
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